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University (MMUi, UK irl
associaticn with Ananda
$hankar Centre for Performing
Arts, Kolkata conducted a five
day workshop at Ananda
Shankar Centre for Performing
Arts from $overnbar 14 to 18.
Conducted by Vincent Cacalano,
seniar lesturer & prog:a$rrne
leader - dance, Department of
Corrrempsrary Afis, MMU, the
workshop culminated with a
programms on November 19 at
ICCR, Kolkata. Education ?unes
was the rnedia pafiner for the
event.
The show witnessed the
workshop particlpants uf A*anda $hankar Centre for Perjormrng Arts glve a umque performance on Cacalano'$ choreography followed by Cacalano's solc
performaree sans rnusic which
was one of a kind and a first for
many amoRg: tbe audience. ?wo
dance films from Cacalano's
sqh$o} further exhibited the abstract form of dance which was
what the workshop was all
about. The final performance by
Tanusree Shankar's ttroupe saw
the dancers in a stellar performance that displayed poetry in
every rRovement.
Before the dance performances co$lmenced, the stage was
grraced by the august presence
of Saniay Wadvani, Britrsh
deputy high commissioner, as
the chief guest of the evening,
Dennis Dann, pro VC, MIWU, Vincent Caealano, Tanusree
Slmskar iunl Su$ural]r Naridy,
country co-ordinator, MMU brd.ia
office, Each sne had few words
of appreciatisn for this wonder-
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fu} associ*tion that brought,
absut an evening of pure ecstasy and culturai exchange in
terffis of dance.
Cacalano's choreographed
performance encouraged Tanusree's students to move their bodies ta diff*rent heats. ?he music
had a distrnfi beat at the stafi
and wes repetitive" Accompanied by dramatic movements by
daneers iR blaek, gl6en and pink
it sounded. cacophonous yet
made everyoRe watch u: rapt attenticn for the sheer unique
quality that it brought about in
the dancers, Even though they
were not following the beat
there was fluictiry in uroveme:rl,
bringing about a new rhytl:rn.
Body movements and the music
suggested a tension within * a
turmoil tbat gave way to expressions in the form of dance. A
stage full af various movements,
each differi*g from the other,
also projected an erray of emotions suqh as intense, happy,
tensed, etc.
?lus unusual experience was
foliowed by some more such
danee shown through films
named 'Why Do It * N* Reply'
and 'Ouch!'.
Tanusree Shankar's troupe
took to the stege wlth renewed
vtgour after theu first perfcrn:ance. They depicted Tagore's
Cfirontsn th:ough expressions
of lnvs, peAce, harmany and
spirituality. Boid steps, thunderous background score reverberating with Amitabh Bachchan's
reu"i[a]s fflarle Lhe slruw aJ]
the rnore splendid. tight on
tbeir feet, the daneers glidsd
on staqe.
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anchester Metropolitan University
(UK) itr arisuuialiun witlr Agautlu
Centre for Performing Arts
-An
organised
Evenillg on Dance', a conlemporary dance oxtrava$anza at the Rabindranath Tagore Centre, ICCR on Novemher 19. Prior to the dance presentation, a
series of worhshops was organised by
Manchester Metropolitan University at
Ananda Shankar Centre for Performing
Arts fiom November t4 to tB which was

conducled by vincent cacalano, proUlrixxuue luader dauue, fiurn Lhe duputureul
of Contemporary Arts, Manchester Metropolrtan Unrversity. The fivc-day workshop
with an obiectiye of mustering cross cultural student and fam:lty exchange had 35 talanted dancers from the Ananda Shankar
Centre for Performing Arts pailicipating.
The workshop used to start at 10 am
every morning and continued till4 pm in
ttrre evening, wit,h a one hour lunch time in

between. "It was lllqe cloclrworlr" We regu"
larly staned with streiching and cardiovascular exercises" Vincent sir used some
unique exerrise techniques to warm us up.
After that we ussd. to begrin our dance lessons and proceed with the choreography, "
rnforms Indlanil Ghosh, a workshop participant. Another participant, Oautarn Upadhyay, an erstwhile Chfiau dancer praised
the methods of Vincent. "He made us

dance in a unique way. We were playing
garnes and moving around and at the serce
time improvisi*g artd lea.rning those avantgarde dauce styles," he bezuns.
"My work reflests an interest in the col*
lective process and experimentation. I combi:ne dance aad live art appraaches. developing personal languages of expression, so
I was a bit apprehensive whether the
dancers will be able ts gauge my style in
such a short period of time. But after ob,
serving them for the first two days_ ali my
apprehensions wer€ gsne. Fram a lyricat
point of view I have to say that, I was just
fascinated by what they were doing. I was
amazed to see how they change levels with
so rnuch grace and poise," sha"res Vincent.

Prineipal of the Ananda Shankar Centre for
Performing Arts and renowned, danseuse
?a*usree Shankar eulogised the whole
effurt of MMU a*d spoke trigirly alxtut
dance ma$ter Vincent. "It was a different
experience for me ald my students. His is a
stvle which subverts and deconstructs forrnal composition approaches and look for
ways to push physical, intellectual, technical and performance limits, to complicate
and unravel, rather than disregard, tradi.
tional approaches to contemporary choreograBhy. So as a wlrole it has been a gr€at
learning experience for my students.*'
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